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Estimates of the Net Impact 










Sponsored by Washington State Workforce 
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Net Impact vs. Gross Impact
Gross Impact - - What happened to 
program participants?
Net Impact - - What happened to    
program participants as compared to 




e.g., clinical trials of a pharmaceutical
Calculate the difference between the 




Identify a population with characteristics 
“like” program participants, but who didn’t 
participate in any programs.
Called a comparison group.
Alternative methodology (cont’d):
Calculate the difference between the 
“treatment” group and the “comparison”
group.
Comparison Group Pool
Individuals who registered with ES, but 
didn’t participate in any workforce 
education or training program
Comparison Groups:
Individuals among the ES registrants 
who are statistically similar to 
program participants
Statistical similarity determined by 
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Results
Current project results are 
PRELIMINARY – Please do not cite.
Job Preparation Training
at
Community and Technical Colleges
Short-Term Net Impacts 
(during 3rd Quarter after Leaving)
*Statistically adjusted to control for demographic differences.





















Longer-Term Net Impacts 
(during 8th – 11th Quarters after Leaving)
9.9%–0.7%10.6%Unemployment Insurance:
(%age receiving)
* Statistically adjusted to control for demographic differences
























Short-Term Net Impacts 
(during 3rd Quarter after Leaving)
*Statistically adjusted to control for demographic differences.
























Short-Term Net Impacts 
(during 3rd Quarter after Leaving)
*Statistically adjusted to control for demographic differences.





















Longer-Term Net Impacts 
(during 8th – 11th Quarters after Leaving)
5.3%1.0%4.3%Unemployment Insurance:
(%age receiving)
*Statistically adjusted to control for demographic differences.

























Benefits and Costs of Postsecondary 
Training at Community and Technical 
Colleges
* Tax revenues are greater than the tax cost to the participant because revenues include 














Forecast to age 65First 3.5 years after program
Benefits and Costs of Secondary 
Vocational-Technical Education
* Tax revenues are greater than the tax cost to the participant because revenues include 










First 1.5 years after program
